
'Training and molding take place
here, but unless a student goes

into graduate studios he
won't get mudi of an education.'

- Dr. Christian Bay

RESIDENCE STUDENTS
Residence is much like a frater-

nity, it teaches people to socialize
and conform says Colin Stuart,
president of St. Joseph's College
house committee.

"Rules add f0 the tendency for
social conformity."

"I'd like to cail it tribalism."
In Sf. Joseph's college there are

no formal rules, but there is no-
thing to stop the residents from
making rules; if is just that the
need nover arises, ho said. There
are unwritten rules based on re-
spect for other students.

"People have a difficuit tirne
undersfanding how a residence can
be ran withouf rulos. Funny thing
too, if works."

If the residence is full of first
year students rulos of some sort
are neoded, hopefully those de-
veloped by students.

"A residence can only be ran
well if thoro is a good portion of
senior students. Too many fresh-
mon and the resîdence govornrent
would fail apart.

"Foreign students in residence

them for the 24-hour job of living."
There are a lot of graduate stu-

dents who live in residence for
convience, she said. "They can
have ready-made friends when it
is time to go for supper."

She said there was flot much
discrimination just that "people
seek their own people."

"A lot of problems encountered
by foreign students is that they
are away from home, compounded
by those they have as students."

She said most people in resi-
dence are at the age when they
talk about things a lot and here
there is a communication problem.

"I feel really sorry for foroign
students, like I'd hate to go to
school in Bombay."

MARILYN PIILKINGTON
STUDENT BEP ON GFC

"U of A is a wonderful uni-
versity. There are so, many mn-
teresting people to meet and op-
portunit les to expand your in-
terest s," said Marilyn Pilkington,
arts 4.

IT MAY NOT LOOK MUCH LIKE HOME
... Lister Hall isn't even a house

tend to be far bass concerned about
student government, but this is
understandable because they are
bore on a transifory basis; it isn't
their society.
."Agai who's at fault thaf they

are not parficipating in student
polit ics? I wonder if maybe we
don't sometimes brush fhem off."

Stuart gave a "qualified no"
when asked if there was discri-
mination in residence.

"There is more than discrimina-
tion. There is a 'cutural dis-
pait y no one is willing te bridge
and this would make it seem like
racial discrimination.

Personality differences are also
construed as racial differences ho
said.

"There is a real delusion about
university."

"People will tay wifh other ideas
but are unwilling te change their
own. They are afraid they wil
get hurt by having their own ideas
examined.

Saly Ringdahl, chairman of the
Pemnbina bouse committee says
residences make the year "easier
for students but doesn't prepare

Pilkington is one of tbree stu-
dent members appointed te t ho
General Faculty Council. GFC is
t he senior academic body of fixe
universif y. If approves courses and
examinafion results, and bas gen-
oral supervision of student affaira,

She said student representaf ion
on GFC is very effective. Stu-
dent s can present an entirely. dif-
forent point ef view te GFC mem-
bes.

GFC bas accepted several reso-
lutions propoaed by the tixree stu-
dent members, such as the recent
resolution opposing the poasibilty
of a rise in tuition tees.

Pilkington said she is pleased
with the present system of stu-
dent representation of GFC. Six.
is not sympathefic with campus
radicals who would Mek. f see
student s running the administra-
tion of fixe universify.

"We Just don't have fixe prob-
lems that otixer universifles have
befween fixe administration and
sfudents," six. sald.

Pllkingf on l is " chairman ef
t he student s' union re-organiza-
tion commttee whlcix advocatesaa

change in the basic structure of
the students' council.

"Under the present system," she
said, "the executive runs fthe coun-
cil."

She would Mie to see council
members representing particular
groups of inferest rather than fac-
ulties.

DR. MAý%X WYMAN
ACADEMIC VICE-PRESIDENT
Dissension is what univorsity is

ail about, said academic vice-pro-
sident Dr. Max Wyman.

"If there isn't turmoil hore, it
shouldn't be called a university,"
he said. "Students usuaily don't
agree with each other or with
other groups. That's what uni-
versity is ail about."

He said ho thinks students are
more mature today than they were
several years ago. "My kids know
more at 20 thanx I did," he said.
"ThaL's bocause technology en-
ables them to sec and hear thmngs
whjch. weron't available before."

It is important that students be
ailowed to do exactly what they
want to do, ho said.

But, commenting on the recent
actions of the engineering students,
he said, "I would like to see de-
bates with words. What's the use
of foulet papor?"

ARTHUR HOUGH
STUDENT COUNSELLING

SERVICE
Students go to Student Coun-

selling Service with every kind of
problern, said ifs director Arthur
Hough.

"First-year students sornetinies
corne in with just plain old home-
sickness," he said.

Another common problem las stu-
dents from srnail rural commuai-
ties do flot know how te make
friends witixin the large university
structure, he said.

"'More tban 40 per cent of thxe
students corne frorn outside Ed-
mouton, and sorne of thern feel
lonely even in the midst of large
crowds."

A large number of students who
go te counselling service bave not
developed efficient study habits
previous te corning to university.

"The loss of contact with instruc-
trinlarge classes means some

students keep watiing for thinl-
structor f0 find out they are havn
trouble," said Mr. Hough."O
course, the instructor neyer finds
ouf."y

"As a resuit, the students get fixe
feeling that nobody here cares
what happens to them"

The staff at .counseiling service
tries to find positive things for
students te do te overcome what is
bothering them, said Mr. Hough.

"Often we have te explain fihe
difference botween a university
professor and a high scixool teach-
er," he said. "Most professors are
not as unapproachable as it appears
as tixey stand fixere in front of 300
students."

There were one or two suicides
at U of A recently, Mr. Hough told
The Gateway. Before tixat, a period
of eigbf years went by without any
known suicides.

"We are flot sure of one of thxe
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recent cases," he said. 'Do you
caîl if suicide when someone plays
Russian roulette and loses?"

There are more suicide affempts,
but ho said if is necessary to dis-
tinguish befween legitimate af-
fempfs and the uses of suicide af-
tempts f0 achieve affection or at-
tention.

"lThere shouldn't be student sui-
cides, but on such a large campus,
if is impossible te hear ail about
everyone's problems.

"Ilu dealing wifh individuals we
suspect may b. suicidai, we sug-
gest they get psychiatric care."

DR. J. F. ELLIOTT
STUDENT H[EALTH SERVICES

"As the unîversity grows, the
personal contact of the student
decreases," said Dr. J. F. Elliott,
director of student health services.

"Somo students feel they are a
cog in the wheeL No one notices
or cares about them," ho said.

"When classes were smailer,
more interaction took place be-
tween staff and students.

"Classes must be kopt smail,"
ho said.

"The students that are complote-
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lý lost feel a tremendous pres-
sure upon them from their studios.
It is part îy their fault. They can't
seem fo make frienda.

"'If is flot enfirely university
stress," ho said. "It is the inter-
action between the student and the
environment. Students have emo-
fional differences and reacf in dif-
forent ways.

"Suicide is net a problem at
present," sai Dr. Elliott, "but we
500 an increasing number of af-
tempted suicides.

"Most of these attempfs were
not sincere but a cry for help and
attention.

"They don'f think anyone cares,
that anyone wil miss them," said
Dr. Eiliott. "They corne here and
find someone doos care."

"I heard of one story," said Dr.
Ellioft, "of a boy who went te fthe
dean te drop ouf. The dean asked
him ta write when ho found ouf
whaf he wanfed to de. The boy
asked, 'Do you reaily want me ta
write?' The dean replied yes and
the lad said 'Oh weil thon, 1
won't lbave.'

"There is a searcix for identity
through fthe univorsif y years," said
Dr. Elliotf." Unless stops are taken
f0 have more personal contact for
the student, "there wiil be a more
prevalent problem."

DR. R. E. BAIRD
POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPT.
We are getting goed faculty

members and good stadents, but
because ef the suze of fixe univer-
sif y, fixe two are not meshing as
well as fhey could, sald Dr. R. E.
Baird of fixe political science de-
part ment.

The administration is seeklng
even larger classes and even kms
student - professôi, interaction, ho
said.

"A major problem la wlfhhfie
student of medium Interest who
la jusf nof toa involved," ix. sald.
,lit is etting harder and harder
f0 feue hlm.

"'Also, fixe unlverslty la golng
more and more Inte graduate work;
faculfy and students are becoming
more and more separated by gratiu-
ate teachlng."


